
11 Northcote Street, Medindie, SA 5081
Other For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

11 Northcote Street, Medindie, SA 5081

Bedrooms: 15 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 10 Type: Other

Christie Douglas

0428209584 Jess Hill

0882341212

https://realsearch.com.au/other-11-northcote-street-medindie-sa-5081
https://realsearch.com.au/christie-douglas-real-estate-agent-from-lin-andrews-real-estate-adelaide-rla134
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-hill-real-estate-agent-from-lin-andrews-real-estate-adelaide-rla134


REFER TO ADVERT FOR PRICING

**Welcome to Our Medindie Sharehouse in a Prime Location!**We're excited to offer you a chance to live in a vibrant and

welcoming sharehouse in a fantastic city fringe location. With its proximity to parks, North Adelaide, and the CBD, you'll

have everything you need at your fingertips.**Rooms Available:**-Room 6: $270 per week ( Singles)This room has no

heating or cooling. It is fully furnished with a bed, desk and storage ( additional furniture can be supplied within reason on

request). This is a spacious room and has a window.-Room 8: $285 per week (Singles) - A cozy and fully furnished room

with heating and cooling, perfect for a solo adventurer.-Room 9: $300 per week (Singles or $350 for couples - A spacious

and bright room with heating and cooling, ideal for people who love natural light.-Room 11: $300 per week (Single) or

$350 per week (2 singles to share) - A large and comfortable room with two single beds, perfect for friends or

roommates.**Amenities:**- All utilities (water, electricity, and internet) are included in the rent.- Off-street parking

available for an additional $10 per week.- A spacious kitchen with a large stove top, oven, and fridges.- A dining table and

chairs for mealtime gatherings.- Multiple washing machines for your convenience.- Kitchen and home appliances are

provided.- A regular cleaner for the common areas keeps everything tidy.**Location:**- Walking distance to public

transport, making it easy to get around the city.- Just a short walk to the parklands, which offers beautiful scenery and

outdoor spaces.- Close to North Adelaide's cafes, specialty stores, cinemas, and shopping malls.- Minutes to the CBD and

all its attractions.**Community:**-We welcome people from all walks of life, including LGBTQIA+, students, and

professionals over 40.- Our community is friendly and inclusive, making it easy to make new friends.**Viewing:**We're

open for viewing from Monday to Friday. Simply message us to arrange a viewing time. Don't miss out on this fantastic

opportunity to live in a boutique mansion. Contact us today to schedule a viewing!


